
MIS ALASKA *manes:nom
• - NOW ileviel4l,lofts.

The Washington cOrreepondettee of the N. Y.
Heraldsays: '

Robert J. Walkeriappearod before the Commit-
tee on Public Expenditures again to-day and
added a.now. Bo interetiOng 'c hapter to the
-Alaska fraud deVeloPments. He said he had
seen" 'some new! statements in the news-
papers of late making serious charges
against certain officials, which he pronounced
entire fabrications. Passing from this, he
took -np the testimony of a certain newspaper
conespOndent. Ho said that this correspondent

' hint tafled.npon Mr. Frederick Stanton, and af-
ter observing that he understood there was a good
deal-of 'money in the job, stated that he could
ebetrol:a,number of votes in the House and also
thecorreepondence of many leading newspapers.

• Tire correspondent put the quest= bluntly to Mr.
Stanton, "Le there money in the job?" And added,
"If there is, I'll be hanged if I don't want my
alutre of it.,' The correspondent further said that
he understood Mr. Walker had been entrusted
with a large amount of money to distribute
among members and newspaper men to help the
job through. Ifsuch were the fact he woctld un-
dertaketo control a certain number of votes and

Rapers, either for or against the measure, it a
certain amount would be paid down then and
there. Mr. Stanton informed the correspondent
thathehad been wrongly informed, that there
was no such fund in Walker's
poseession, and, therefore, no spondulix to
enrich the correspondent. The correspondent
thereupon changed his tone, said he would pitch
into the job generally, and use all his influence
to defeat it. Re further said he would call upon
Walkerhimselfand speak with the latter on the
subject. Mr. Stanton informed Walker about
the conversation_ with the correspondent, and
Walker told Stanton to tell the aforesaid (ar-

reeptindent 'that If be ventured to call upon
him (Walker) he would kick him out of hie
(Walker's),office.

_TEN MIWNIsE.
Jr(Allisonand Brownlow

&Knoxville correspondent of the Cincinnati

Venereief states that Gov. Brownlow will re-
his position as"Executive of Tennessee, to

ta effect about the 26th of February, when ho
wiltproceed to Washington to take his seat in
the Senate on the 4th of March next as the suc-
cessorof Mr. Patterson; but he is so feeble In
health that he will hardly be able to take a very
salve part in the deliberations of the Senate. It
id, said' that he has been 'confined to
ids rooln nearly all - the time during the
past eighteenutouths. The Hon. •De Witt Son-
ter,'the Spejtker-.0-the-Tennessee Senate, will
sticteedlilr-Arthvnlow as Governorfor the unex-
pired terme Mr. Seater has been many years in
public IVe In Tennessee, is a man of good ability,
seems toenjoy the confidenceof his constituents
and ofhis party, and will probably prove a suc•
Ossful Executive. The next election for Gov-
ernor takes Once in Augustnext, and Col. Stokes
'stanch talked of as the Republican candidate;
but ' should Mr. Senter's administration
Prove a successful one he may
be ^ selected as the standard-bearer.
If,we may believe the outgivings from Washing-
ton„Nashville, and various other quarters, it is
the Intention of Andtew Johnson to be the
Democratic candidate for Governor; and if it be
trne,lhat he desires the nomination, we can see
nopossible reason why he should not have it.
According to a Nashville correspondent of the
Louisville (Ky.) Courier-Journal, Mr. Johnson has
Written to his trierde in Tennessee to say that he

be a candidate for (Iovernor.and that he is ex-
pected to arrive in Nashville about the middle of
March. The same authority states that his plat-
form will consist of "universal amnesty and im-
partial suffrage." Colonel Stokes is a first-class
shin:per, and A. J. has a style peculiarly uleasing
to the Democracy (including the Ku-Klux) of
Tennessee and such like Ste es. A canvass fur
Governor__beiw It d Johnson would,
tititotibt;lmr-tilitrelr -one."--Mr: Johnson's ulti-
mate aim is, no doubt, to be the successor of Mr.
Fowler in the United States Senate, the Gov r-
norship being merely a stepping-stone to the
more desirable position.

CA.KO LIMA...
Orbs*, ,Excitement Over th fteeent

.Lynellitig—Silnettontun Ntttte of siege
—Otttrose In le uplln OULU ty by Me-
groes—Tbe Militia to be vatted Out.
MenuOxu, Va., Jan. 99, 1869.-1am in recelp

Ofa despatch from Goldsboro, N. C.,which states
that the greatest excitement prevails at Kinston
iP consequence of the lynching of the five pris-
oners there on Saturday night last. The names
of the victims were Richard Nobles, white, and
Robert Grady, John Miller, Kader Herring and
Daniel Smith, colored. A person near by the
scene heard the discharging of the pistols as the
prisoners were shot on the bridge, and the heavy
splashes of the bodies as they were thrown into
the river.

Kinston fain a state of siege by the negroes ofthe surrounding country, who threaten to liber-
ate the remaining prisoners in jail and burn thetown. The whitesEall armed,—with suchweapons as swat gland, guarding
their homes. Mktg station the,- sub-
urbs at night. -

Another hotTlble outrage occurred in( Daplin
county, 'A white man who fired on a party of
'mom attempting toviolate thepereons of some
young ladles was murdered in his house the fol-
It:Flying night and his body cut In halves and hung
up in theroom in which ho slept. No arrests
have been made in either of these cases. L tw-
lessness and anarchy exist in this entire section
of the country to such an extent as to justify the
calling out and arming of the militiaby the Gov-
ernor. The civil authorities are powerless to
suppress this fearful carnival of crime.

AIIiIIISEIUENTS.

• —At the Walnut, this evening, the drama AfterDark will be gh-en, with tine scenic effects.
—Twelfth .eight is announced for this evening andevery night. neat week at the Arch.
—A miscellaneous bill will be offered at theon this evening.
—The Oahone will conclude their engagement atthe Theatre Comique this evening, with the operetta

Ching•Chotr-Hi. On Monday, Mr. J. Holmes GroverIn a play entitled The Way ofthe Wicked,
—On Monday the Dalton Opera Company will openthe Chestnut btreet Theatre, with the operetta ",16."

There williran augmented company, and a first-fateorchtrich estra, under the direction of Prof. Williapt G.
riwDie.

--Mr. De Cordova, the great humorous lecturer;wll
discourse upon "Miss .Jones's Wedding," at ConcertHall, on the evening of Thursday next. dale of tickets
begins on Monday morning at Gould's.

—Mr. Paul Du Ohaillu will lecture at Concert Hall,on Monday evening next, upon "Lion and Gorilla
Hunting."

—Mr. Frederick Tledemann has been giving a seriesofconcerts for the benefit ofthe German Hospital. HeIms been assisted by a number of ladies and gentle-men, and the different musical societies, all of whomVolunteered their services. The concerts have beengiven in the hall of the .4ermau Society, Seventh at.above Chestnut, and have been very successful, bothIna musical and pecuniary way. The nest concertwill be gitenon the Bth of February, and Mr, Lang-lotz, a nev pianist, will appear. The following pro-grammehas been selected for the occasion
1, Piano Solo-Scherzo in II fiat._

Langiotz.
2. Song—"lf She will Come"

Fred. Tiedemann.
8. Zitter Emett. .... .........,

Miss Eitichnnan and 3i_-. Brachei
4. Song:

.
..

........ iio'rence .
5. . C.ll""By'' 'ti;" Eteder.tit''''' ''''' Piefe '

''' •
6. Variations (lVm. Tell) Herz.J. and T: Hummel, sone of J. lsf. llpfgmell, Esq.,

aged 16 and 17 yearn.
)3eethoven.7. Adelaide

Amateur Gentlemen..
Violin Solo--Songs Without Words......llausen.Fred. Tiedemann.9. Song—Dream Messengers. ....

........Miss
10. Chorus

Sy Ltedertatel of the Freie Gemeinde,Admission is only 00 cents.Ticket,. tan be bad ofSchaefer & Koradl, Fourth andWood, and It. T. Schmitt, Music Store, 010 Arch at.,and at the door of the hall on the evening of the Con-cert.
, •Y.B. R. Murdoch will give "select readings" atConcertHall on Friday evening next.Wednesday evening of next weekat ConcertHall, Madame Josephine Bettimpf will give a grandconcert. She lanai:enured the services of several popu-larand ableartiste, amongwhom are Mrs. HenriettaHebreni, Mr. JacobGraf, Mr. Wm. Rartman,Mr. Wm.Stoll, the violinist, and Mr. Thos. A'flecket, Jr. Theprogramme contains a number of choice eelectioaefrom favorite composere. Theconcert promises to bevery attractive. Tickets canbe procured at Trump-/era. Boner's and-Gould'e.

r:=M
—Virginia does not .favor the proposition totransfer the counties west of the Blue Ridge toWeal Virginia.

nuiduarer.
,

; Astrovsiumnr:—The First Reformed Preabyte
rift'n Congregation of this city celebratod their
71st anniversary On Thursday °vatting, the 28th
inst., at Horticultural Hall. The place was
tastefull3' deeorated with. American flags. Dr.
A. S. McMurray presided. Rev. S. Id. Rainey.
of Ohio, gave out the 100th psalm. Rev. W.`Boyd, County Antrim, Ireland, made the open-
ing prayer. Rev. M. Galley, of this city, read
the60th chapter of Isaiah. The 147thpsalm:was
Then given out by Rev. Dr. Steel, of this city.
The Chairman, Dr. McMurray, gave a
brief history of the congregation from its or-
ganization, referring in a touching manner
to its first pastor, the late Rev. Samuel
B. Wylie, D. D., whose portrait occupied a pro-
Inlnent place in the Hall. Rev. Dr. Cooper asked
a blessing on the refreshments. Suitable ad-
dresses were delivered by Rev. Messrs. BarrBoyd
and Steel. Pieces were recited by Prof. James,
and Messrs. Yates, Scott, and M' Leod. The ad-
dresses, recitations and refreshments were inter-
spersed with appropriate music. After singing
the 198th Psalm, the benediction was pronounced
by Rev. Mr. Boyd. The immense audience, con-
sisting, it is supposed, of nearly eleven hundred
persons, separated at a late hour,-well pleased
with the orderly arrangements and excellent
character of the entertainment. This was by tar
the largest meeting of the kind ever held by this
congregation.

PRASEICTATION.—Mr. Terrence Meth:wirer, late
ChiefEngineer of the Fire Department, was last
evening presented with a gold watch and chain
by his friends, members of the Fire Department.
The watch has the emblems of the Department
ePgIAI-'_etniLorulniLeitle,_a_nd upon theOther side
is an anropriate inscription. The presentation
took piece at the saloon of Geo. D. Glenn, on
klwanwick street. The presentation speech was
made by Wm. D. Kendrick, of the Columbia En=
gine Company, and was responded to by Joa. A.
Bonham, of the Perseverance Bose Company.
The Liberty Cornet Band was present and fur—-
nished some excellentmusic

Tim Timor Ititrirßtaciars.—A meeting of the
Irish Republican Association was held last even-
ingfat the hall, Fifth and Locust streets. Mr.
Jobn M. Moriarty presided and made a speech.
He woe followed by Captain J. J. Doyle. A com-
mittee, consisting of Captain J. J. Doyle, Hugh
Dougherty and Charles McDonnell was ap-
pointed to visit thedifferent Wards and solicit
persons to join the association. A number of
new memberswere elected.

FATAL ..ACCIDENT.—About nine o'clock this
morning a German named Peter Schneider, about
90 years of age,-residing at 702 East Cumberland
street, whilecrossing the Trenton railroad bridge
over Fraokford creek, was struck by one of
Hillie's coal carts, knocking him off the bridge,
and seriously injuring him about the head. He
was taken to his home where he died shortly
after from the effects of his injuries. The Coro-
ner was notified to hold an inquest on the body.

ISTII.I. Missing.—Mr. Jeremiah Ingley who left
his home, No. 1023 South Seventh street, on the
evening of December 7th, is still missing. It will
be remembered that he attended a meeting of a
Building Association on South street, and paid
up his cues. He left that place to go home, and
nothing has been heard of him since. His family
are in great distress at the mystery surrounding
his prolonged absence.

VIOLATING AN ORDlNANW.—rd\ward Chambers
was before Alderman Hurley, yesterday after-
noon, charged with violating a city ordinance•
He left a horse standing without hitching at
Third and Chestnut streets. The horse stepped
up on the sidewalk and kicked a man who was.
passing. Chambers had the usual penalty im-posed upon him.

LARCENY OF PIG IRON.-A colored man named
Abner Allison was arrested yesterday by Police.
man Myers, on Buttonwood street, above Fifth,
upon the charge of the larceny of twenty pounds
of pig iron, which were found in his possession.
He was taken before Alderman Toland and was
committed to answer.

SUEPICIOUS.—Ben Polin and Joseph Doyle, hail-
ing from New Yoi le, were arrested last night at
Twenty-sixth and Washington streets, while
prowling about in a suspicious manner. They
were taken before alderman Dallas, and were
committed to prison.

DEATH WARRANT RECRIVED.-TlllB morning
Sheriff Lyle received the warrant for the execu-
tion of Gerald. Eaton, convicted of the murder of
Timoth.y Heenan. The day fixed for the execu-
tion is February 25. The warrant will be road to
the condemned man this afternoon.

DISORDERLY Housu.—James Hagan was ar-
rested yesterday by Sergeant Murray, and was
taken before Alderman Kerr, upon the charge of
keeping a disorderly house at No. 324 Noble
street. He was held in $BOO bail for a further
hearing.

A GREAT ACCOMMODAI•ION.-Mr. G. W. Rus-
sell, jeweler, has recently put up a handsome
tower clock on Sixth street, opposite Commerce.
The pedestal upon which this clock is mounted
is thirteen feet high. The dial of the time-piece
faces north and south, so as to afford passers-by
the best opportunity of observing the time. A
peculiarity of this tower clock is, that the move-
ment is some sixty feet distant from the dial
plate, and yet the clock is so accurate a time•
keeper that it does not vary a minutein a month.
Another remarkable fact is that while during the
prevalence of a tremendous sleet &ma recently,
nearly all of the large town clocks in the city,
whose dials are unprotected, stopped, the hands
of this one marked the time with its usual cot.-
rectnees. Quite a number of orders have bee.*received for clocks 91 similar style, for private
individuals, as well ae from -the-Government.
Dr. J. W. 'Schenck hal; had one erected at his
country seat, on the Trenton Railroad, and an-
other has been put up for the Government at the
Soldiers' Rome, in Washington city.

AN INTERESTING) LECTIIRE.-Mr. Paul B. Da
Chaillu, who has traveled very extensively in
Africa on hunting and exploring expeditions,
will deliver a lecture at Concert Hall on Monday
evening next. His subject. will be " Lion and
Gorilla Hunting; or, 'Two Years in, Equated:o
A trice." Mr. Dtt Chaillu is a pleasing speaker ;
his knowledge of the many curious things whichhe describes is derived from personal observa-
tions, and therefore there can be no doubt of their
correctness. The lecture will be illustrated by
maps and paintings, which will materially assist
the audience in fully understanding the many
thrilling adventures of which Mr. Da Chaillu will
speak. The vroceeds of the lecture are to be given
to the Sabbath-school of the North PresbyterianChurch.

HOUSEKEEPERS, ATTENTION.—We would ball
the special attention of those of our readers In
want of anything in the furniture line, to the
very attractive sale of now and desirable good3.to be sold on Monday morning, at 1034 o'clock,
at Concert Hall Auction Rooms, 1219 Chestnut
street. T. A. McClelland, Auctioneer.

hisurtAxcr..—We call attention to an advertise-
ment on the fourth page, showing the difference
between Stock and Mutual insurance companies.

AT THE Stationery and Cigar Emporium of
John Ronndtreo. No. 190 G Market, the BULLETIN
can be obtained every afternoon.

Butler versus the Indians.
The Washington correspondent of the Heraldsays:
General Butler struck the keynote of real re-

form in Indian affairs on Wednesday, when hedeclared against any more treaties with Indians
or other men within the boundaries of theUnited States, and boldly took the groundthat hereafter Indians, as well as otherpeople, must be governed by laws. The lazza-roni members and their confederates In thelobby who live by plundering the governmentthrough the Indian treaty system, grew pallidwith fear and anxiety during the General's re-
marks. They must, however, go to the wall.
Every honest man in the nation who has exam-
ined the subject Is utterly opposed to further
treaties with ndians. Give them just and whole-
some laws, but no treaties.

—A French chemist has invented a now wry
ofprepdringglass for mirrors. It is coated with
an exceedingly thin layer of platinum, and be-comes, mysteriously, not only .n perfect mirror,
but also remains so transparent that it may stillbe usedfor windows.

WATCRELES, Jr/EWE:LIM, Le.

LADIES' GOLD WATCHES S4„
• °sing Out at Bargains, by the Exc.

' enters of the late John111. Harper,
NO. 308 CHESTNUT STREET,

SECOND STORY.

Deduct Imes, not yet due
Amount— ......

Market Value, Jauuary. 1869
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PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,
Office, No. 921 Chestnut Street.

pullEn Ilfi CONFORMITY WITH ES GRIM

Receipts for the year endingDek 31. 1868.

Premiums received, Policy foes.
Interest on Investments

• 8 1:1154:8 12798 198
8772,708 17

Losses and Expenditnree During the Tear.
Losses on 47 lives amounting t0... 1513,800 00
Expenses, Salaries, Advertising,

btamps, Ace. 20,575 07
Rent and Taxes—Olt; State and

National ..... . 4.25126Conmilsaioneic;. /ients% Eicen2ll4&c 65,0 u 93_Premiuma_returned_ andi,dieles
cancelled . 29.571 69

Interest on knocks and Loans
810 21

V..M 18
1154294 01Bumble..

Accumulated *Amens, December
81, 1867. .........

.............2,001.645 97
Deduct tleripreceived in payment

of Premiums and Notea.... ...... 100.650 00
1,901.035 97

Accumulated Afloetr, December81, ......
....... U405.379 9E4

assets of the Company.
• COST.

100.000 00 U.S. 6 per cent. 10.40
Loan .

. $lOO,OOO 00"'"
10,000 00 U. B. 6 per' cent. lb-1,14

Loan. 32;5Z 00
75,000 00 U. S. eller cent. Loan

of 1
25,000 00 U. S.

881 cent Bonds
to Pacific Railroad._ 2g,

10.030 oo PcennWanrLoan per
10,355 Ca

180,000 00 Philadelphia 6
- -

cent. Loan, free.
6.600 00 Philadslphia 6cent,. Loan,
6,700 00 Philluichibla 5 per

crlso..,ehert. .308 pp
mOOO oo Pittsbuithttkper cent.Coupon 6,325 00
26,000 00 Allegheny".Minty 6per cent. Bonds 19.895 CO
12,600 00 Allegheny County 5

per cent. Compromise
Mends 9,000 00

10.0c0 00 Washington County 6
per cent: Benda. 7.5 Z 0021,000 00 Pennsylvazdallailroad
Ist mortgage 6 per
cent Bonds 20,990 0020,000 00 Pennsylvaniaßailroad ,
5 year 6 per et.Bonas. mow 25k.

17,00(1 00 Lehigh Coal and Navi.
gatton Co. 6 per cent.Gold Loan 14,450 00 .4, ,

GOOO 00 Lehigh Coal and Navt,
station Co Convert.
ibis Bonds 4.000 00

10,000 00 Harrisburg Itatirond
per cent. Bonds 10,700 00

10,000 00 Louisville City 6 per
cent. 80nd5.... 7,14140

10,260 00 St. Louis City 6 per
cent, Bonds 25.030 oo1,000 Shares Pennsylvania
Railroad Stock.. .

,
. 45,954 86

260 Shares Lehigh Coal
and Navigation Co.Stock. ... .. 13,317 26

200 Shararifiaciern—*Cen.
tralRailroad Stock.. 8,825 00

219 Shares Girard Life In.surance, Annuity and
-Trust Co. .... . 5,575 38100 Shares Western
tional Bank Stock... 8,663 50

209 Shane Commercial
National Bank Stock. 11.035

76 Shares NorthAmerica
National Bank Stock. 10.169 00

100 Shares Manufacturers*
-National Bank Stock. 2,784 00

60 Shares Girard' Na-
tional Bank ttock.:. 2,000 00

19 Shares Fanners' 'anti
- Mechanics' National
- Bank Stock 1030 00

925 Shares Corn- Ex. .
change NationalBank 5t0ck.. ....:.:` 21,250 00

50 Sharers • -Mechanics.
Bank of St. Louis
Stock . 4.,9u; 50

250 Shares 'We'fiv,Vaie..

Mu-
• tual Safety Insurance

Der
--

172,36) 13

28
664,244 21 Bonds and Mortgages, all fir5t51.913,694

lieas MI 544 1910,11q8 73 Ground Rents 9.285 22
Rear Estate. Buildings of the Company 74,689 SS
Premium Notessecured by Pennine.— ...... 449.44598Loans on Collaterais 25.969 99Belances in hands of Agents. 28.931 94
Quarterly Payments duo Company.... ..... . 214901 42
Office Furniture. . .... . WAD 23
Scrip Dividends purchased by; 136593 70
Interest on Stocks And Loans accrued to De-

cember al. 1868..f.... ......
..............42,538 43Cash on hand and in Ifank. 62,923

200 25

$2.411.079 98
16,700 00

82.485,379 98
42.694158 96

At an election held at the Office of the Company on
Jammu 4th, 18thk the following named gentle.
menwere chosen Trustees for threeyears:

RODOLPHUS KENT,
SAMUELJ.CHRIST/AN,
'JAMES 0, PEASE,
WARNER M RABIN,
FREDERIC A. HOYT.
CHRISTIAN J. HOFFMAN,
CHAKEES WATSON,
ELLWOOD JOHNSON,
JOHN 0. ItEPPIJER.

At ameeting of the Board of Trustees, the following
Officals were elected :
,JAMES TRaQUAIR, President.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vico President.
JOHN W. HORNOIt, A. V. P. and Actuary.

'HORATIO a: .BTEPLIENS. Secretary.
The Board declared a Return Premium Dividend ofFIFTY PER CENT. .upon the Premiums paid in

1868on all Policies in force December 31, 1868, and decided
toreceive the Scrip .Certiflcates of 18645 in settlement of
pretoiume and premium notes 8a the premiums mature.

The Company, under authority of the several Insurance
Departments, is transacting business in New York. Mas-
sachusettsOhio, Missouri and other States. IL G. Wil-
son, Superintendent ofAgencies.

TRUSTEES:
•Samuel C. Huey, John G. Brenner,Theophilus Paulding, Benjamin Coates,

Edmund A. Boucot', Richard 8. Newbold,
SamuelE Stokes, James B. McFarland.
Henry C. Townsend, William P. Hacker,
Ihomtui W. Davie,

Joseph M. P. Price, trillteilllettr, .
SamuelA. Blsitam. James Huston,
Rodolphus Kent, Edward M. Needles,
SamuelJ. Christian, CharlesWatson,
James0.PeaseEllwood Johnson,
Werner M. Resin, John G. Repplier,
Frederic A. Hoyt, John A. Needles. Balt.Christian J. Hoffman.

SOLICITOR,
HENRY C. TOWNSEND,.

MEDICAL EXAM-M=l3,EDWARD HAI TIM:JOHN% hi D.. No.' 1489 Walnut st.
EDWARD A. PAGE.I4. D., No. 1415 Walnut street.

In attendance at the Office of the Cornpany from 1to 2
P. M. daily.

JAMES TRAQUAIR. President,
SAMSELE. STOKES, Vice President.

JoltsW. Benno% A. V. P. and Actuary.lIOIIATIOjS. STEPHENS, Secretary. a224,a,tu,thost,

~~r.~S~.i- ,:~

LAST MONTH OF ,THE SALE.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.
NUMB 'MIS JAY MADE

STILL FURTHER REDUCTIONS
IN ORDER

TO CLOSE BALANCE OF. STOOK
pv:wv:et.4o:l

LEASE EXPLBEB FEBRUARY 1.

NOS. SRI AND 820 CHESTNUT STREET.

rinaneuur.

Paate6 13

LIQIIO89• &c.

1;Gc. 54;ii q+Vv;,...Arn":ipi

itao”,tilA7l

ON MONDAY, .FEB. IST, MO, AT 9A. M.

HOOP suawrs.

ERNEST IRROY & CO.'S
"Carts Blanohe" and "Spode',"

C A- 1/1 .1P a-NE.
ONE OF TUE FINEST WINES IMPORTED.

For ageat. Agents' prices by

JAMES R. WEBB,
S. E corner Walnut and Eighth Stem

.21 I. •

1UROANII vELERBATEITIOWTUNIT-Earrilltitl Invalids, familynee. de.The subscriber is now furnished with his full Wintersupply ofhis highlynutritiotus and wel.l.known
m

binrarsg,'its wide sprean Bnd increasing use, by ordttmlf Pd eclang for inval di, use offamilies. iOn. Imam it to theattention of all consumer* who want a atrialy pure ar:tick; Prepared fromthe best intas. and putup in themasteareftil manner f r home use ortransportatimo Or.&nib*UorasaorW.ePromPtiy PopPllroan•. ..
.

' - _.....2 220 Pearstreets'wl—.—.llnnandlirabill."7 14/14.....—'
TWITRFORIVED IN STORE 1400.CASES OP4:,el Cluimissane. spark Catawbaand California Wiwi.Port. Madeira, ;therm smelts and gnats OrtizDamsfine old Brandies and Whiskim,,_wholoaala and retail.P. J. JORDAN. ZISI Pear streetItelew Third and Walnut stzliata and silmwsdelFochitrect. -if.

F;XECLiTORIP BALE. ESTATE OF lIENRY
' NWee: deceased.—Thomas & dons. AnctlorusentVtry aluable Fenn. itlX Acres. First We. d. adjoln.Log limns of the Pennsylvania It.ilroad Common and

others— onTuesday, February lath, u.69.,_ o'clock.noon, will be cold at publid sale , at the Philadelphia
change. all that oatuablesarm land. !Mate ln the ,FlistWard, city of Philadelphia; eentainWs about ifiX acre.of Lat.& now bounded by lands of the Grecuwith LandCororsny. Pennsylvania Railroad Company. Theodore11 ltehen and others,* and intersected by Front. Church.nwanson. East. Pollock or Thlrtv..econd avenue, Packer.Curtin, .bleadom, Azb. Beaver and other streets, ThePPtli, half •lirradrow through the preperty. It Laabout a half a mile from the wharves of the Greenwichland Company on the river Delaware. and anrqula dls.
Lance between the Navy Yard and League Wand.Ur Clear ofall ineutobr..nce

Terme—One-third ea. b. emended in two yews. and theremaining third mayremain during the lifeof the widow.or all rimy be paid in cah..113Y—€5oo to bc-vidd rat the time ofsale.
bee planet the Auction Is
Byorder of MARY NIIALEE, Executrix.TllO 8 & SONSalluctienears.

129& 141 Mouth Fourth street.

lEhitgL VerATE,-TUOILM3 & SOW SAL/L—--ilandsome Modern tesidettee, southeut corner ofThirty fourth and liaverford greets, Twenty fourth
Word, 60 by 158 feet. On 1utuday. February 9, 1at 13o'clock, noon. will be sold at public sale, at the Phila.-delphia Exchange. all that handsome modern three-star,
(rouge cast) brick must:Agoand lot of ground, mate atthe routhesit corner of ThArty-fsluth and ilayerfortil
streets. Twenty-fourthWard: tee lot containing in front
on lleverford street bu feet. and extending in depthalong
Thirty-fourthstreet 168feet. 2 fronts. The notice is 20 by
40feet; has ball in the centre; contains 12rooms. °Wens.
tort'. gas, bath., hot and eeld water. 2 water closets, fur-
nace cooking range, 3c ; also, a stable, green house.garden planted with graDerit. arbor along the main walk.fountain, &c.'Terrill— $3,650 MI catremain for 5 leans. •
farr Possession fat May next.May be examined on application to the ownerand oc.

cupant, between p.and Idle!eloe1r.
ja2ofee

M. TILOMALEI £ SQNStAuctioneers
LIP sad In booth Fourthstreet

IeREAL ESTATE.—TLIONAB dt SONS* BALE—
Valuable linalates Stand.—Foar-sterg thick Store

and DwellivesNa.llo South Seconddt..bele w Cheat:odtetreet. On Treoday, kebruary 16th,7 1869, at 1.2 o'clock.noon, will be sold at_ public salt, at the rbiladelphla
change, all that valuable tounotory brick store and dwell-
ing, with threc-etory double back buildings and lot of
ground,eltuate on the west tdde of Aecond street. betweenCheetuut and Walnut otr.oto, No. 110; the lot containing
in front on neccnd street 19 feet 4 inches, and extending in
depth f 6feet, nacre or leas. it Lanold and wellestab-
liobod bnrinese e land.. .

Cleal. of all inccunbrance.Terms.-$7.000 may remain on mortgage.
OrThe above is situated in ono of th e most Vainatge

bulnas squares onbeyond street.
M. T11024.62 & SONS. AnCtioneete.

*Wee 13 129and 141 South Fourth street:

ERhAL TE—THOMAS & SONiP SAM—-"Two modem. breeetory brick Dwelling*.Nos.MS,and 777 North Twenty•fourth street. below brownstreet. On Tuesday. February 9th, 1862, at LS o`dookeroom will pe sold •at public sale.• at the Philadelphia
rlarhange,all there 2 modernthrefratory brick measuages.
with twootory back building and lot of ground, situate
on the east tide of Twenty•foarth street, south of Brown
street, Noe. VD and '117; each containing In front on
Twentv.fourth street 16 feet (inclod.ng half of. a2-feetu ide alley.) and extending in depth 65 feat. They each
have gas. bath:gas oven, Ice.Tenrss—S9ol 66400, a widow's Amer, must remain,du.
ring her litetnne on each property.az- May be examined day previous, to sale. Theywill
be sold separately.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
ja3ode6 lag and 141 South Fourth etreet.

PUBLIC BALE.—THOBIAB & -BONS; ACC-Veneer*, --Business Loestlon.—Very valuableLot,
Eighth street. between Race and Vinenary 9front, 110 feet deep. On Tuesday, February 9th. 1869.

at 19 o'clock. noon. will be • sold at publim see, at tae
1hiladelphia Exchange. All that large and valuablelot
of ground, situate on tho east side orEighth street. 192
feet north of Face street. Tenth, Ward;_ containing in
front on Eighth street 20 feet. and 'extending in • depth
110 feet.

to 'The above lot is situate in one of the beet bnalnatanolehborhoode in the city.
gar' (Itour ofnB incumbranee. • .

THOMAS & SONS: AuctiOneera,laso.fee 189 and 141. B. Fourthstreet.

CENTRAL HIGH 13C1100L.The Semi-annual admlielon of Studenta will take
place

To be admitted, a student must be a resident or Phila
delphia, must have been for at least one yeara pupil in
the Public Schools of the First School District of Penn•
aylvania and must have p dan 'examination in' the
Grammar School from which he may be sent.:

Pulls of tho Senior Classand of the First Diviefortrof
the sareuunar lacb eel ere entitled te, admizeien, Ifthey
desire it, and are (Mailed.

ja27-w f erpl) G. L frith:ha,

THE LEIII.DR UNIVERSITY.
SOUTH BETHLEHEM,

The Second Term will open on WEDNESDAY. Fgt.,
Eta, 1865. he veggie.' schools of _Civil Engineedng.
chanical Engineering, Mining and Analytical Chemistry
mein full operation for advanced Students seeking' pm.
fessional course. Practical instruction in the machine
Shop and Rolling Mill, and in Railway' Engineering on
the road,l s comhined with theoretical exercises lin the
cleanroom. APPLY to HENRYOFVEE.

linrPt ; President. II

HOOP SHIRT AND CORSET AtANUFACTORZ • •

819 Vine etreet. All geode made of thebeet m •

aril warranted. • •noopnbutmlEikro irte repaired.

____BAIA RUBBER MACHINE BBLT/NO BTE -KfitPacking Hosejco, = .
Engineers and dealers will find a full aseortirmit atGoodyear's Patent Yuleanizedltnbber-BeltLu& amid=Hose. ac.. at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.GOODYFAIPB,

NBChestnut street -

. - -
, Bouth side.N.rc—e have nowon handaLargelot ofCentlemealLadles' and Mims' Cam Boots. Mao. every.valets.stria of ,Gum Overcoats.

TIMAUCTIONEEI4 N. B. COMMAMY&M
flame Streets. only one square. beloi pKtheiExehurlnc).18250 000 to loan In large or small =Loan oss

,dLamon silver plate,wateheaLletvelrycand ell goovaluN 0 (Wows from 8A.M.t07 t. M. IsW" &tab.Oohed for the last forty years. Advances made in largeamounts at Mellowedmarketrate:, laB:tfr9

THE. DAILY EVENIWBULIEI:Nt-TiIILIibELPI4-1-A; PATOPAY; JAIiW4ItY 30,:1869,,
Alleged iiiittesiolt, Iltrihgeuem yo .ung

• , .A SanLake deariatchlalaMutlAaacisao paper
eaye that Brigham Young has been attacked of
apoplety.::: It adds:

The Prophet was stricken doWn in his private
bilk*, and it wee tome` time before assistance
could,be, rendered ,him, from., the fact that the
serious' iniilhap was not knoen to the clerks in
the outer room. He was immediately conveyed
to his residence, hind is now, lying,nn acoach sur-
rounded by his family. He has rallied once since
the attack, and it is thought that he will survive
—this being the Bret, of thetumal series of three
attacks, the last one prOVingfatal.

FRO MEMrEW YOBS,
Naw Tome, Jan. 80.—In the Rogers inquest yester-

day the widow and brother of the deceased testified as
to the occurrences justafter Mr,Rogers -was stabbed
Gloster, the negroboy, was brought up and identified
Tolland asone of the two mon he caw M the neigh-
borhood at the time of the murder, and detective
Keirns testified that he watched' the house in Forty-
rinth street where James Logan No. 2 lodged, and
saw his brotter and father goin, and afterwards saw
James come out, when be arrested him. The inquest
was adjourned until Monday.

A riot eccarted in the neighborhood of Canton at.
and Park avenue, Brooklyn, yesterday, in which two
negro men were chased and worried by a party of
about 100 whitemen and women for no conceivable of-
fent e so far as shown at present. One white man was
stabbed, and about $lOO worth of crockery was
destroyed in battering the negroes. The two negroes
and several ofthe white ringleaders were arrested.
One of the negroes confesses to having inflicted the
stab wound upon the la hit o man Ropkixte, which may
prove fatal.

The employing printers held ameeting at the Astor
Rouse eeterday. A scale ofprices for job-work was
rend and adopted. Susan B. Anthony addressed
the meeting on the subject of teachingthe-printer's art
to girls.

Assessor Webster's effort to enforce tkelfus_ll oPo9-
ng a tax o one twenty-fourth of one per cent. on ar.

capital employed by dealers in stocks and eecunties,
is creating considerable excitement in Wall street,
that region being included in his district. It is claimed
by Mr. Weineer that there are 100 bankers in WaZi,
Broad and the contiguous streets who have made no
returns whatever, and, the instances ate numerous
where returns of'less than $lOO,OOO are madeby par-
ties who confessto neing.a capital much larger.

CITY N OTICEB.
Ix Is no small praise to say that "The Ameri-

can Life Insurance Company of Philadelphia" well
represents the liberal, benevolent,„wisely devised.andprudently-managedsystem oflifeinsurance. Its
officers and directors are mennot Merely of wealth.
but of high and stainless character. Itsaffairs are,
and ever have been, managed with honor, prudence,energy,and skill. We would not "gild the gold," bat
make the worth more Apparent to all Philadelphians.
Render.insute your lith In "The American," S. S. cor-
nerItem% and Walnut streets.

GENTS' HATS-GENTS' HATS,
Of the latest and mostfashionable style,

At the 16westprice.
Osityoues', 834 and 336 Chestnut street.

VERY Choice New Beason Black Tea.
ga 00 a pound._ FAIRTIIORNE & CO.,

205 North Ninth and 1036 Market street.
SUMMER AND IVrwrKirt
Cow/am at CO.'S TOMS'S SoAra we have used for

years, and found them always eoftening to the skin in
winter, and so pleasant in summer, that we could not
do without them.—Reltinus Tefrecope.

RitnuartoN IN PRICES,
To close off

Winter Stock,
CHARLES STOKES & Co.,

Clothiers.
No. 824 Chestnut street.

Qum'. and eoothe the pain of children teething—
Use Bower's Xnfaat Cordial. Sold by all Druggists.

"Bowan's Gum Arabic Bccreta”—Use themfor
your Cough and pulmonary troubles. Depot Sixth
andVirie. Price 35 cents. Sold hoDruggists.

To THE LADIES
We now have a splendid and large stock of Ladles'

and Misses' Hats, which cannot be excelled for dart;7billty and make. OAR:FORDS% Continental HoteL
CORNS, Bunions, Inverted Nails, pkillfnlly

treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 915 Ohestattt street.
(barges moderate.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.
J. lemma, Al. D.. Professor of the Eye and Dar

treats all diseases appertaining to the above member
the utmost success. Testimonials from the mrp

reliablesources in the city can be seen at this officr.
No. 805 Arch street. The medical faculty are invited
to accompany their patients,as he hasno secrets in toe
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No „charge made
for examination.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS and ,druggists' SUR-
dries.

BNovroErt th.o/I•7rnNl/m
28 South Eighth etrhet.

se l4-I.'"'
J.E. CALDWELL & 00.,

JEWELTMRS,
Haying supplied themselves with an entirely

NEV STOCK OF GOODS
Throughout;wt to meet their many friends
and the public generally at their present place ofbusiness,

NO. 819 CHESTNUT STREET.
ialetfre

Eti WATCHES,4
DIAMONDS,

STERLING SILVER WARE,
JEWELRY, NEWEST STYLE,

DIAMONDS A SPECIALTY:.
J. T. GALLAGHER,

1300 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.la2B th tu WV}

CLARK tSz BIDDLE,
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

No. 712 CHESTNUT Street,
Invite the attention of their patrons to their large and

elegant assortment of

DIAMONDS.
WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE,

. PLATED WARE, Ac.

Beautiful Designs In /liver and Silver-Plated
fes iv&i3 tfrn

Wares for Bridal Gifts.

'II4E4IAMLI ArOTIVI3I9‘
N THE DISTRICT COURTOF.TEIE UNITED ST&TE,SFOR THE EASTERN. DISTRIOT, PENNBYL-VANLA.—WILLIAIII J.' CAW:AHABof Philadelphia.Bankrupt timing petitioncd fopp bie discharge, a meetingof creditors will be held on

P.
SWAY, the adth , day_ ofF ebruary.1369,at3o'clock' AS~'beforeRegister WIL.,LIAM Id011411111AEL;at -No. Me Walnut'street.' In thecity of Philadelphia. that the examination of, the; bank•rupt may be finishedand may business of 'meetings, re.(mired by seetiOns27 Mid 28' 01 the Aets Of Congress tram.acted.

The Register will certify .*hother the lituakrapt hewconformed to his duty., s -Ahe.ring will also be had on WEDNIPISDAir.the isltitday of March, 1860, before theCourt at Philadelphia, at 10o'clock,A. id., when parties ' interested may' shOwtuna°B"in't the discharge,
'Ron. John cadwalladert4.2e.and the seal of the said Court at Philaaelp 04,i"—" 5 January 28. A. D.1809.

. R. FOE, Clerk.Ayyrer MOIIIOIIARL, Register. ja20.02t4

STATIONERV.

Awarded the. Only Medal for Blank Books by
the Paris Exposition, 1867.

WM. F. MURPHY'S SONS;
359 CHESTNUT STREET;

AND

55 0. rounTimiswanET,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

STATIONERS,
AND

STEAD! POWER PRINTERS,-
- Attu:mould.° dock of wellietworulil MANNROM. Otour own ananuloottuu •

A full stock of 4)31311i1NG-BOWE BrATK4I.4I
8015 to eKelm

fiIiNTON PREIIERVEDi TIER.Gaera.l2fat of rho re bmted Mrifarfl3Glum ' Kos. fin =A for.121)7.16MU.Bumukt mins va %won

1,000 MILES
OF 7938

UNION PACIFIC
rEA.IIILOR,CIAro

ARE NOW COMPLETED

As COO mike of the western portion of tka line, begin.
ntngat escramento, are also done, but

267 MILES REMAIN
To be Finished. to Openthe Grand
'through Line to the Pacific. This
Opening will certainly take plao.
early this season.

Besides a donation from the Governmentof AU acrei'
of land per mils; the Company is entitled to a entuldy in
U. S. bonds on lth tineas completed and accepted. at the
average rata of about thl.6lX) per mile, accordion to the
dim nittee encountered, for which the Government take/
a secondlien as security.. Whether subsidies am given
to any other companies of tot. the Government will com-
ply with all its contracts with the Union Peelle Railroad
Company. Nearlythe whole amount of bonds to willed
tle Companywill be entitled have already been delivered;

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
AP PAIL.

By ita charter, the Company is permitted topttaeith
own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS to the r atite amount
the Government Sonde, and nomore, These Bonds err
a Etna Mortgage upon the entire road and all its equip-
mente.
THEY HAVE THIRTY YEARS TO RUN. AT SI R

PER CENT., and both

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
Such securities aro generally valuable in prapottlon t o

the length of time they have.to rnn. The longestsix per
cent. gold Interest bondsor the U. 8. (the 'Bl'o will be due
In 12leans, and they are worth 112. If they had 30 years

to run, they wouldstand at not less than 125. A perfectly
cafe First Mortgage Bond like the Union Pacific should
approach this rate. The demand for European invest
ment isalready considerable, and on the completion of
the work will doubtless carry the price to a largo pre

SEOITBITY.OF THE BONDS.
It needs no argument to show that a PIM Mortgage of

$26,E00 Per Mileupon what for a long time Mu: be the
only railroad connecting the Atlantic and Pacific Stet •

Is raarecrria eseues. The entire amount of the mei}c
gage will be about $30.000.000. and the interest $1,800,e0
Per annum in gold. Therezent currency cost of thin ie.
tercet is tees than 8P,10e.100 per annum, while the gro..
earningsfor the year 1862. FROM WAY 4USINEEIS only,
on AN AVERAGE OF LESS THAN 700 MILES OF
ROAD IN OPERATION. WERE MORE THAN

FIVE MILLION DOLLLEO,
The details of which are as follows:

Prom .......... 94.005 97
rreight. ........ ........ 2,049,233 19

" Express 61.423 us
" Malls . 99
" Miscellaneous 91.626 27
" Government troong.•........ 101.977 77freight 449,44 u 83

Contractors'men09 .
"naWJiel9BB.43o 32

SS 066,651'61
This large enema to only anindication ofthe immense

traffic that mootgo over the throughline Inafoot month4.
when the greattide of Pacific coast travel and trade Witt
begin. It to estimated that this businees must make Vie
earnings of the road from FIFTEEN TO TWIINTY
MILLIONS A YEAR.

Ile the aupply of time Sonde trill goon cease. Partlei
who desire to invest in them will find it for their interest
to do so at once. The price for the present is par and tie•
etned intereat from Jan.l, ht currenoY.

Subscriptions will be received inPhiladelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 B. Third Street.,

,

•

,

WM. PAINTER &.

No. 80 S. Third Street.
And in Now York

At the Company's Office,No.2o Nam St,
ANDBY

John J.Cisco & Son, Bankers, 69Wall St.
And by the Company's advertised Agents throughout

the UnitedEitates.

Bonds sent/tee. but parties subscribing throuchkwitagents will look to them for theirecife datveritc.,
A; NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS ISSUED OCT.

Let, containing areport of the progress of the work to that
date, and a more complete statement in relation to the
value of the bonds than can begiven in anadvertisement,which will be lent free on application at the Company's
Offices or to any of the advertised agents.

JOHNL Cisco, Treasurer, NowYork.
• JAN. 20,1869. , th

DIILLIWER GOODIU

MRB"L rilLl4l4.823 whvgfrra ggsgralsees,
Bating. fllll4s;rets, Aubrogs,__ Mow" l'Agtiore,

aalnar g Iljnery.Crapeyou, orgortsad Satin IRMO. bitighfUaxons.

, APIrTN INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDER.
' ' in& SttII3I7DIDE.4 O. Toßior.


